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A SUSCEPTIBLE CREATURE.
A brilliant marriage in the Anglo-Pa•

risian fashionable world has just been
prevented by astisceptibility on the part

of the lady, which a Paris paper thinks i
would be particularly piquant were it
not imitated from an episode in the life 1
of Madame de Stael.

Lady *l'4* was betrothed to a French• 1.
man. She promised her hand only al-
ter the most ardent solicitations; not
that she did not perceive the estimable
qualities of the Vicornpt de C., but be-
cause she had heard so much that was
prejudicial ofFrench husbands. While
waiting the epoch of the wedding she.
.studied closely the character of her be.
trothed, and only became more and
more satisfied with her choice. M- de
C. was in the babit,of escorting her ev-
ery evening from the hOtise"Cit a-friehd,
where they'met;:tcr.h'er own apartmem,'s
in a hotel forming one of the aiigles'V
'the Place Vendome. 'They arrived al-

.`ways at the Place by the opposite ex-
'tremity. Two paths of course present-
ed themselves, viz: to traverse the Place
in a straight line across the street by the
column of Napoleon L, or to make the
tour in following the circular line .of
the sidewalk. It was this last way
which the Vicomte had always taken,
thus prolonging by some moments the
duration ofhis tete-a-tete with Lady ***.

`For two months this custom .was ob-
served without interruption• A few

`evenings since, accompanied, by a lady,
the Vicomte, in somerhin4 of a 'hurry
to go to his club, traversed the Place
by the straight line. If he had not been
pre-occupied he would have remarked a
nervous trembling which. manifested it-
self in Lady *ll*. At the hotel they
separated in the most affectionate man•
ner but the next day the English beau-
ty quitted Paris for London, leaving be•
hind a note far"the Vieorrite, 'announc-
ing the impossibility of their marriage.

She imagined him already weary of
her, and that his love had diminished in
exact proportion with the difference
which exists between the diameter and
the circumference' of the Place.

The Vicomte is now one of the fier-
cest for war between France and perfi-
dious Albion!

FINEFOR UNLAWFUL COMMUNICATION
'IWI s JUROR.—On Monday last, in
Charleston, S. C. Thomas H. Hume was
fined five hundred dollars forconvensing
with a juror in regard to a capital case
lie was sitting on, and 'Charles E. Kan•
apaux, Deputy Sheriff; who called the
juror out to see Hume, was fined one
hundred dollars. These penal proceed-
ings were under a rule for a contempt of
Court. Hurne•stated to Kanapaux that
he wanted (ogee the juror,AdamE.Gtb-
son, for the purpose Of"-ti;acdrtaining, for
the information of his wife, whether he
would be kept &it all night. Kana-
paux theidulionhidered the juror to I e
called out, and flume, after speaking to
Gibson about his family affairs, began
to talk about the case the jury were de-
liberating an. He told Gibson that he
understood the jury stood six to six,
and that he (Gibson) was in favor of
banging Mitchel, the prisoner on trial.
He also said, "why don't you find the
prisoner guilty ?" for there is an outcry
among the citizens of Charleston that
you don't find himguilty." Mr. Hume
promptly paid his own fine, and That of
the Deputy Sheriff.

CORRECT SPEARING.—We ;advise all
young people to acquire in early life
the habit of using good language, both
'in speaking and writing, and to aban-
don as early as possible any use ofslang
words and phrases. The longer they
live, the more difficult the acquisition
'of good language will be ; and if the
golden age of youth, ate proper season
for' the acquisition of language be pass-
ed in its abuse, the unfortunate victim
of neglected education is very probably
doomed to talk slang for life. Money
is cot needed to procure eductrtion.—
Every man has it in hispower. He hasmerely to use the language which he
reads instead of the slang which he
hears; to form his taste from the best

-speakers and poets of the country ; to
'treasure up choice phrases 'in bik mem-
ory and habituate himself to their use,
-avoiding at the same time that pedantic'precision and bombast which show rath-er the weakness of a vain ambition thanthe polish of an educated mind,

SATISFIED IT CANNOT BE DONE.-Arailroad engineer at Harrisburg, havingbeen discharged, applied to be reinsta•
ted. "You were dismissed," said thesuperintendent austerely, "for letting
your train come twice into collision:"The very reason," said the other pally,interrupting him, "why I ask to be re-
stored." "How sol" "Why,. sir, ifhad any doubt before as to whe'the'r twotrains can pass each of her on the same
track, I am now entirely satisfied.; Ihave tried it twice, sir, bnd it c-n-n't bedone, and I am not likely to try it again."
He regained his situation.

Lour ZO Dow ON BAD TIIOIIGHTS.Somebody once said to I,:renzo Dow,who wasa very eccentric stroll ingyreach.er : "Mr. Dow, I don't knoW what 'todo. Bad thoughts trouble me very much.They co e into my head and t don'tknow how to keep them r ut. How can1 help doing wrong, if it is wrong to
have bad thoughts?" Mr. D. replied :

"We can't stop birds from flying overour heads, but we can keep them frombuilding nests in our hair. Do you
.ask : How canyou drive away these bad
„thoughts, and keep them from making
nests in your mind ? Why, justag we ex-
clude thistles from the lands, by putting
in so much good seed that there is no
room left for them to grow. Keep the
mind busy .with something innocent and
useful, and leave noplacefor the intrud.
tir."

oz:r There are seventy thduaand ker.
nels of corn in a bushel ; two hundred
and fifty."our thousand apple seeds in a
bushel-; and over fourteeb thousand
seeds in an ounce of tobace-o. If you
don't believe it, just count them, and
see for yourself.

SAVINC FUND.
National

PITY TIIIIST
Company.

CHARTER.E.D BY TEE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
TIMM. ^.*

1. Money„i receired everfday, add in any amount,large or. .
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money fromthe day it is put in.
3. Tho money is always paid bath in GOLD, whenever

it is called for, and without notice.4. Money i% received from Executors, _Administrators,'Onatdians and others who desire to has e it lu a place of
perfect safety, and where interest tan be obtaiued for it

5: Tho money received from depositors is invested inLEAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND REINiTS, nodsuch otherfirst close securities as the Charterdirects.6. Office Hann—Every day from a till o o'clock, andon Mondays and Thursdays till S o'clock in the evening.This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
ceived more than TEN MILLIONS.' of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

110N. HENRY L. BBENBR, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.Wlll teat J. Item, Secretary..

DIRECTORS.Hon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Sarni K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkes,
O.Landreth Munn, Henry Diffenderffer.

OFFIC:'Manta Street, 8. W. CornerEof Third Street.April go, 1519. FHILADELPHIA.
WOOD and COAL IT AIDy THE undersigned, having *bought r. •

lv Henry Spooo's Wood and COlll. Yard,a'
short distance north-east of Messrs. Fostera •',; j7.:"Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 000 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver
at as small profits as will suitthe times. I therefore In-vite all those that are in want of any ofneap articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prima, and Judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, Apri114,1868.-ltrAT ARGAINS

AT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.Slats, Cailic ,
„MHz Undersigned, having purchased the1. 'Stockof I

HATS, CAPS, Sc..ofneon G. Mozart,at Sheiff's Sale. nardispOseof the same at Great Bargains, inorder tonlose out ,Alta'.concern,
TAOOB G. 'MILLER, former owner, lisrlsB.-' loBBn ap'pointed the Agr ent Of the undersigned; „will attendbusiness for thessii. AnnEEwHAREETT,HENRYMILLER:Lehanon,May 46,1869. ATHINS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Storeis fitted

up in good order tor comfortand oonverdance, both
tor ladies and Gentlemen.

New Barber Shop.
ÜBOWIE W. DALY; has RNMOVED his Barber Shop,

to Funck's New Building, first floor, seeornd door
from DOB alloy,.where IT stlll continues ,his fun claw

Shaving'4- flair Dressing Saloon,
and Is prepared to do business in the neatest and bee
style, and wouldsolicitall. o era,hint a trial.

Lebanon, April 0,1809.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
IF YOU WANT 000 D PICTURES GO TO

SHENNEIt'S
OKY LIOIIT Gaztrav,over D. S. Itabor's Drug Store,
0 on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, Pa. ANIMOTYPES,
MEtAINOTYPES, FETWTYPES, ParvlteTTMS and PHOTO-
()RAMIS, taken daily, (Sunday excepted.) Prices reasona-
ble and fu accordance with the size, style and quality of
the cases- Rooms opened from 8 A. M., to 4 o'cloclE,
P. M.Lehainm. 5fune,2.3.858.

I% orth Lebanon
NOR= LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,J_ and is now completed and in operation and prepar-

ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

X article of FLOUR, ascheap as it canbe
obtainedfrom any other source. They

1;411 also keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, 6::e.
is, They are also prepared to doall

kinds of CUSTOMERS' WORK, and respeetfldly invite all
:the-former customers of the Mill, as well ni-ter ones, to
give them a can.

They will pay theltigheet C.tsrt market prices for all
kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
&e., and afford all facilities and accommodations to
those, who will sell.

WALTER & BARTO
Eobanon 80., Nor. 3, 1858
- -

-

FOIE SALE.
_ , FLOUR,

CORR.
OATS.

511DDLINOS,
SALT RY THE RAO,

/MAN,
it the aqneelee3lills of MYERS & 5/1017R,
''Feb.'3, 1858. Lebanon, Pa.

WANTED.
AT the Geneesee Mille, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prices
will be paid iu Cash, by MYERS & 511OUR.

Feb. 3, 1858.
New FOrniture store.

Ter ALLISON K. DUNDORE would respectfully. In-
lA. form the public that he has removed his stand to
Rauch's Now Building, opposite Bowman's BOK Cunt.
berland Street, where he wffikeep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of FURNITUREever offeredin
Lebanon. Ilia stock consists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which hcovill sell lower
than the Like can be bought at any other
place in Lebanon. •

Be has on hand a largo assortment Of Sofis.T -'

Tete-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
blocs, What Note, Mt Racks, so. Also a large and cheep
stock of stuffed, Cana-seat, and common Chairs, Settees,,,
Bedsteads, and a lot of olicapltattressea. -.Also, LookingGlasses,-13 stilt. Rosewood and .Mahoganyvery cheap.
'Venetian Blinds; Carriages, Gigsadd Bobby Horses. for
children. ta.Partiettlar attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING.. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
HEARSE IN LEBANON, and Will make Coffins and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms, Lebanon, March 30, 1150.

THE undersigned wouldrespectfully inform the public
that be has now a largerand more extensive assortment
of 3LARBLE, at his New Establishment in Market street,
than has ever heretofore been offered to the public toLebanon, the stock consisting of ITLIJAN Maxim; RUT-
Lam), Srtiruativ,,Donsyr, DARBY;biesamastra, (cc..'allof whichare done up in the moat scientific style, andin such a variety of designs as tosuit the tastes of all.The miblic are invited to call at his

NEW STAND'IN MARKET erREET
onesquare north of Union Hall, Lebanon, Pa., where bewill attend personally to all Who will favor him with
their patroriage.

Ife wend also return his sincere timnks for the liberal
patronage afforded him since opening in business, and
feeling the more encouraged by the interest manifestedin his behalf by the public,he enters upon a new sermon
with .renewed energy, despatching business with a
promptness becoming an honest mechanic.

Term Reasimable. Call and Examine
Lebanon, Aug. 18, 'BB. . J. E. DAUGHERTY.P. S—Also, a number of melect Limestone Door Silts,for the accommodation of building men and contractors,who would do well tocall and examine. d. E: D.

Books Books
WALTZ & IGEBLE would respectfully

:.;i6 inform the Public, that they constantly
- receive, from the Eastern Cities, copies ofan the most important and attractiveNew Books, as soon as published, which they offer forsale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere.—

Among those lately received are—
Parton's Aaron Burr,
Livington'a Travels and Researches in south Africa.Spark's Life of.Franklin,
Abbott's Napoleon,
CRY' of the Great King,
Bayard Taylor:B Northern Travels,
Debit and Credit,
The Reason Why.

They have always on handa large assortmen tof School
Books, Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Books. and a large. assortment of Plate, Piano,Violin and Guitar Music. Piano Torte, 31e-lodian and Violin Instructor.
PAPER HANGINGS,of Foreign and Domestic Manufacture,Window Shades.
The MO n't hi y Magazines,

and all the
NEWSPAPERS, daily 4 Weekly,

CAR be 13014callingat the 9tU IT, onComlerlandstreet,
in the borough of Lebanon, at theriga of the “BigBook."

ila.Orderr left with themfor anykind of good:4lu theirline, will be promptly attended to.
Lebanon, Feb, 4, 18:18.

Boot and Shoe Store.

JAhCisOoßxtß eCEnZer teasbpleisaitifk milelnyt ii n-.forms the public thathe still contin-
uesI .11•41L his new building'in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the seine
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. He itivites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one is lie
wishes to purchase fib,,hionable and dureblo articles in
his line, to call and examine for theineelyes, his large
and varied stock.

lie in determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of every article in his business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due care is taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the beet quali-
ty of LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed.

returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
tlau very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on tuna.
Ile hopes by strict attention to business and endeavoring
to.please his customers, to merit a share of .public pat-
rfinngo. Lobtinon, Feb. 17,'58.

iIEO. .f.NCL T. ATNIKS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

HAVING united in
the BOOT and Snot
Ittrstasss, and from
their determination to
be punctual, and make

I.lsllfte
+' none but the best of

work, therfeellike so.
licifingalarge ofpub.
tic patronage. They
will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

'New IturLottrol in Itfurkit Street, tearty opposite ininte
Rises Rotel, where They will be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They have nowon bend a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, an,which they offer at reduced priehs,
Persons dealing at this .Stlat: FAWN:, can be

united with BRADY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is alwayswatrantett. k

Particular attention given to the RAP:VIVI,* of.
Boots and Shoes., [Lebanon, April 20,1000.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY;
Fashionable Boot and Sho„e Maker

cumber/emit street, 6neUcti•H.47allOfbiackiro.C. ir;f is.

Sh.. THE Subscr,ilier desires to inform.the publicIF4 that he havelpened MA above, seheimtein prepar-
od to exedtwotirclersof BOOTS. ded'SHOES, orthe
finest fininhandstyle, if not superior, toany here

tame offered to the public.
New Spring and Summer Stork!

He has justreturned front the city with an unrivaled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Sc., die., for Ladies, Gentlemenand
Children.

010- Every body is invited tocall and &Tontine. --,At.'Lebanon, Juno al, 1658.
Look to Four Interests.

Come. one ! CoMe 'all ! ! see and judge
•for yourselv

TORN GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of
el Lebanon county to call at hie new BOOT, SHOE
and RAT Store, in Walaut'street;between Carmany'a
and Bombeiger's 'Reecho, where be has opened a splen-
did new Spring and Sommer stock of hoots and Shoesfor Gentlemen; also flats & Cups for Men and Boys.

Ho takes orders foe Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material; and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction. ' -

tie is determined to sell very low' fur Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, usu.-
R if; F .F ' S

Boot tfic Shoe Stoee Removed.
New Spring and Summer Stock!

r rift Undersignedwould respmtfully inform the public
that he has REMOVED his BOOT and SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by John Graqtr's ConAstion-cry Store, where he has opened a beautifulstock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,..

for Ladies, Gentinmenandehildren, 1 rhlsassortmentis very complete, andembraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out at low prices. The public will please call
and examine. DANIEL ORATE'.

N. D.—TuarELERS, now is pair time if youwish to see
a large assortment of Trunks. ralises, and diftbrent kinds
of Rage. Corns one, come alit

Lebanon, April 7,1358.

Fashionable Tailoring.
TUE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and1 the public in general,_that he bus commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS-in all its branches, at his resi-dence, in Beat Lebanon, (Cumberland Strect,) 2 squares
caet from Ite,lur llotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, goodfits, and moderate charges, he hopes to receive a shareof the public patronage. Ile was a long time in the em-
ploy of Michael Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
givinggeneral satisfaction. Being a new beginner hesolicits the patronage of the public.

Lebanon, -day 12,1558. GEORGE iIfcCAULLY.
'Ready lithde Clothing!

ASplendidassortment of Summer Clothing, CoateVests`, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasant
SWINE% SUIT; Just opened and now for exhibition and
sale, at the large Clothing Emporium. CentreBuildings.

J. M. RAISER of thefirm of ',taller & Las just
returned from the city with a large Bud well soieetcd as-
sortment CLOTHING. They are sold at reducedprices to suit the times. Also a variety of Home Made
Cluthing. Somethingfor every body. eat,. at .

BALER & BEG'S, t.'d Story.Lebanon, June 1, 1850.
Mercian n I Tailoring.

' REMOVAL.
C.l S. RAMSEY has removed to the first door south0 from Henry & Stine's Stare, and appositir the Ea-

where he will keep an assortment of Mths,-
Cassameres, and Trestings. Alsoready macre clothingandfun/Wang goods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Itaudker•chiefs, Neckties, &c., of which will be sold as
cheap as at anyother establishment in Lebanon.CUSTOMER WORE attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon, April 13, 1859.
s@r Fashionable l'ailoring!
11_y~ the Citizens of Lebanon, that

respectfullyinform
his TAI GORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors }:rist or Pfleger!u Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable styleand best manner, are in-
vited to call. lie has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and Loudon reports of

Spring and. Summer Fashions,
and es ho has none but the best workmen employed, 'lie
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in a satisfactory manner. .. • .

*l3_ With his thAnks to his old customers for their pat-
maga heretofore, he respectfully solicits publicfavor.

TO TAILORS 1.---Just received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report ofSpring a Summer.Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so duet lie can make his arrangemen ts
accordingly. MICIL32I, 1101TMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1359.

MerchaAt Tailor-
ing IlEstabliilintent5(LATE. OF LANCASTER.)

NT,EXT., iloor to lIENItY k STINE'S :STORE, Cumber-
:Of latol street, Lebanon. Pa.
I wouldrespectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surroundino* vicinity, that I bave mceived

and opened a NEWAND SPLENDID STOCK OF
FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cassi-
mores, Silk and Marseiles Vestings, goods for, Fashiona-
ble business Coats, Sc., ac., of the latest Iciportations,
all of which willbe mad: toorderat theshortest notice,
and prices tosuit the times. From the void which has
been hero, of,a thorough practical tailor, I-feelsatialled
through my long experience in business, Artistic skill,
and well known reputation as a Scientific Cutter, that
I ran compete with the first ,Merchant Tailoring estab-
lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention to business, I hope to meet with
success. O'ROURK Morel's= Tailor

Don't forget the Place next to Ilenry k Stlne's 'Store,
Cumberlandstreet.

Lebanon. April 325,1959

uorrmaar„ • 11. 1. ROFFMAN.
ilOtrialan AZ Miro her's

LEBANON COUNTY

4-•Vi& - •

TRANSPORTATION LINE!
BY LEBANON VALLE RAILROAD.

OOP. of the firm will pay particillity attention to
(loads ahippod by the Lebanon Valley Railroad.—

(bootie win be rent daily to and from Philadelphia to
Lebanon, lilyeratown and Annville Stations, and all
other points in that -nutty.

Fli FAG ELM contracted ?etat the lowret possible rates
and delivered w;itb dispatch.

The Proprietota will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Prelghta.

For information apply at their Office, at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depet,.in Lebanon.

MAIIK., their Agent to Philadelphia, will al-waya be found at ig 11. Bush's MarshaWs' Hotel, North
Third Street Philadelphia.

Lebanon, March 20, ISSo. 11OFF:ilittii S BItO.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.
Lebanon Valdle.y Rranch.

Via.
Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read.

ing, and Harr'isbu'rg.
111ASS LEIIANON, gothic East to Reading, at 9.06 A. 31.,

and 3.51 P. 51.
Pass Lebanon, going West to Earriaburg, at 7.24 I'11. and 11.39A. M.
At Reading, both train' make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williainsk-

port, &c.
Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkee-

barre fitteton and Scranton.
Akllarrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania,'

"Norther.Central," and "Cumberland'Walley" Railroads
forPittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, ac..

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No. 1 Care, $1.50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

80 air. baggage allowed to each passenger. .
Tile Second Class Carsrun with all the above trainer.
Through First Class Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Feillk Buffalo,.Petro% Chicago, and an the principal
01jits'in the West, North West, and Canadaa ; and BlM-
grant:Ticketsat lower Fares, to all above places, canbe
had, application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

.11ir Passengers are requested to porch* tickets te.
foie .the Trains start. Higher Fares charged, if paid in

G. A. NICOLL'S,
,-;;April 20,1858.. ZSzoincer and 84perintendent.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c.
WEIMER

C. 14UNE WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa.
IVAI. ~t P. L. NV mmErt. Propri-

etors,7,:j1411img-mandato Steam Engines from

eft~.., ,:: . • to 300 hone power, of the tritest styles

4m , mootand patterns, with all the modern Ins-

. ...,.._ provelnentm. Al,o, superior Portabla En-
gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear/ mounted onwheels,
lbr haw Mills, wood Emvii,,,naVoii-tingpurposes. Par-
tieulat atb,ntion is culludln our small 'Enright Engines
fir Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a. email
amount ofPower. They take upa very small span), and
can be put np in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthracite
and other Blast furnaces, of improved construction.—
Forge Hummers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents,' Rolling -Mill,
'Sawing. Planing and -Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Care. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Hangers,
Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks. 'Velves and Brass Fixtures.fa lobo Steam
Valves of all sizes, and illaChineryand Castingtrerevery
description. .

ALSO, Boilers of any size form and weight, made cif
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Stacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
sad Shoot iron Work of every description. [Cur Boller
sheets are all tested by ,dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering, each square; any imperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty-sheet rejected; thisis prac-
tised in very few shops in this country.], • . 7

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipo, for Steam, gas
and water. with all the: necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put upat the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. iren,Brass,andderapolition Metal Gist=
lags made to order, at the shortest notice. . -

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and:match. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACESMITLI WORK made to order.

tir Orders reSpectfully solicited. All communiations
by mall .•OrMthisriiise, attended' to ,:with despatch, and

• work.dglir(red to railroad nr-canal, free of charge.
'War. wmarno.
Lebanon, k ,'b'y 4.,1§58

I=

.ELIJAB LONGACRE...JOBN O.,GA,BEL...JACOB GABEL
1.,E BA NON.

Door and Maelkh anotartory.
.

~7..oeatidon the steam,.flouce libitit,near Ournberiand
• Street., Eel I:Tha3ihit '

TIIE und,treig,pePrigpiatfullyin..
form the papa in generati,that they
have added largely& their foriainestah-

nry.., lishment. and also have alt‘kinpeof the
',-'.7.no"7".letest and best iniproved iiIAPHINDRY
in the State in fell operation,-such - "-r

WOODWORTH'S FLOORING Vic.,
for conducting the genetathusinces forPlaning, Scrolls, Sawing', itc.;

and the experience acquired by E. LONG4CRE and J: G.
(leneL during their,conneetion'elth the DOor, Sash and,
Lumber Trade, for a 'number ofyears past, .afforde,full as-
surance of their ability, In eoundction with J. GSZET, to
select stock suitable to thp wante-of: the Door and Sash
butiness in this State. •

They now offer te Mechanics and •Fhrthers
upon favorable terms, a judiciously; assartei stock of
DOORS. SABII, Itc., from thebest Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling confident that their .assortment is
not, to be excelled, by any other establisliment4 in the
State in regard to mie.ctuess in size, qualityor finish,and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction tci all those
.-wbo may favor tlw undersigned with their custom.

• The fallowing list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand :
Door's, ofall sizes:- Sa.h, ofall sizes;
Boor.Frames,:for brick and Arch:graves;

fronts heus. ; Casings, from 3 to S in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbtse;

and frame houses; . Shutters,.of all sizes;
All kinds of:Mouldings; Blinds, of -all sizes ;

0. 0. Spring Moulding, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.. _
LORGAVRE, GABEI, Sr. BROTHER.P. S—Planing, Sawing, 4, promptly done for those

furnishingthe Lumber. X 44 [Lebanon, July 15,'57.

LEBANON COUNTY
STEAM- PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE
-

. wish tubiform their customers, of Übe..
. non County, and surrounding Counties,
that they etc win in full operation, and
are prepared to do all Kinds ofdARPENTEh WORKBYMACHINERY

They have. all the LATEST IMPROV.ED
and feel confidentthat they can compete withany

othe: in the State, as regards 000 D worm. 01;41y, at-
pluy none but th, best workineu, and work nohehat the
beg and wen seasoned Lumber. -

Their stock of work is always open ibr examination
by Carpanteis and Apilqers,as crnabta of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards,' Mouldings'Flooring

.Boards, Weatherßoards,
Sidings, 4-c. 4-c.Also, SAWING AND SLITIINO dono to ,onittr

41so, "randRail for 'ernitinueci Stairs, for makingtokich. they have a man constantly employed. 4Qi.fhey
hate also erected a

TURNING. LATHE, .
in addition to their other business, dud hare employed
Mr. Dickinson, of the City. of Philadelphia, to do .their
Turning. Mt• Dickinson is one of-the best Turners inthe State. Makers will do,welt tetOalLotalexamine their etoOkheferepurchnsingtiLeivhere,ae thay
always keep on hand,Bodsicatt Poets:, TaNe Zees, Stair Ban leer,Ilfeasel Poets,
and orerj'Ahing •else belonging to the Turning Business,which they will sell at Philadolphia fa— TURN-ING WORR done to order, as well as always*on hand.Their Shop will be found onPINblailOVl4.lloAl2,,between Cumberland Street and Major's PoUndry.

Lebanon; March16, 1610.. •
,t li anners Look to Your Interest,

A. 'Major 64, Blo*,w—_ WOU Iltcall theattiention of theFarm-
.. 11.9 of this and"adjoining Counties and

~,,,- . their friends in general, to the fact. that'`..l- . 4--9..=. they have opened their AGRICULTU-IV it 't, titan.t -,...., - .•RAL SWORE, o 1 Pinegrovo street, near
, their Foul dry .is Machine shops, in the tit:trough of Leh.anon, Pa., where we van truly say, that we- have the

Largest and Best Assortment of FARMING 151P1.11-

1 =NTS ever offered to the farmers of this-community.
As we have had a long experience in the Mannfaetut log

i of Machinery, e e have Made it our object to s :feet the
best and most durable Machine., and all that we offer
for sale we eau say that there i . no other inuse that can
surpass them. We hare the following Machines that
we can recommend to our farmers, vii';_
5 Aranny's Corabitted.Reaper and Afewer,
With WOOD'S Improvements. Dorsey's Combined Rak-
er, Reaper X: Mower. Railway Horse Pow-et-sued Thresh.

I tr. a four horse lever Powers & Threshers. Morgans Pat-
! rat Independent Steel Wire Tooth Morse RAIIli, Mont-
ima's Patent Fodder, Straw and tray CUT"Peat, east Iron

geld Rollers, Grain Fans and/Mils, any Elevittera. CIO.
vet-hullers, Corashellers, 'by hand or pmver, Corn.
Plough and Planters. Cultivators. Ac., witha variety of
the bust PLOUGHS in use. All kinds of Forks, Rakes,
Shovels. Spades, Hem grass and grain Scythes, grain
Credel., Sti,Lhel and Peck Aleasures, An, Ail ,Ac. Farm-
ers will bear in mindlhat they will find it to their ad-
vantage tobuy their Machines at home, as all are liable
to brake or get out of order, and if they have been
bought front a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. flow are they to befitted or the brok-
en pieces replaced, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the Midst of your Harvest may deprive
you of the use of it tor seven days, whilst had it been
bought at home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all 'the Ma-
chines that we sell, and Loop a good stock of extras on
band, so thit you cannot come amiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to give us a' call Woo) Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our aim is to please and ha pleas-
ed. .

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made to order and at
short notice.

ENGINEOi,II,III Gearing, Shafting, we Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting% Circular .91M;
Lathes for wood turners. Ac.

REPAIRING all kinds of Machinery attended to with
dispatch. Address, A. MAJOR A BRO.

Lebanon, May 21, 1659.
LEMBERG.EWS

C10(h IVI it faCtOrY.
rinfaltiKE.UL ferisatit favors, tito undersigned respect-

fully Informs,the Public. that he continues to carry
on 'hit Manufactory in East Hanover township ; Lebanon
county, on as extenalve a scalo'.as enneeessa-
ry for him to,saymore. than Hint the work will be done
in the same EXCELLENTStYLE, which has made his
work and name so.wellknov(u'in the surrounding coun-
try. He promises to do the morn in the shortest possi-
ble time. His manufactory is in complete order, and he
Salters himselfto be able torender thosameptisfaction
as herotofure., lie tuannthcturut
Brcini (DIU Naryow Cloths, Cbssinells, Blankets, White

and. other Flannels, all in the best manner.. .
lIC also cards Wool and makes Bolls.. For the conve-

nience of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
in at the following places:—At the stores of George
Seellenbergcr, Louser a: Brothers, George IteincehL uvd
at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Leruberger, near
the Alarket House, in the borough of Lebanon • at the
stareof Shirk k Miller, in North Lebanon; at 'S. Gosb-
crt'a, Bethel township; at the public house of William
Earust. Fredericksburg; at the store of S. E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the store of George Weidman, BoileVils;
at the store. of Martin Early, Palmyra ;..at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Miami Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county ; at the
stores ofGeorge Miler and David M. Bank, East Hano-
ver Lebanon county. All materials willbe taken away
regularly,' from the above places, finished without delay,
and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish StockingWool card-
ed dyed and roiled, can lesiva the sums, white, at the
above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or hie customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,
which will be 'done and left at the desired places. -

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at the above named plasm.
LYON LEURE4I4-11-

East Hanover, Lebanon county, May 12,1848..

New Coach Making Establish--
ment.
The undersigned respectfully

Informs the public. that jte has
again commenced the COACHMAN,

INti BUSINESS, in the Borough, ef Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Mad, near Major's AgricatturatetWaxamm.
Re Will keep on hand, or make to orderi'Carrhigettrund,
all kinds of running vehicles. REPAr&lNG•ablaattellded.
to_PttouPtlY• His old Mendeand the publicare reaped,
fully invited to give hint a call.

S. HISTENBAT, Agent.
Lebanon, April 0; 1860.4iti.

D. S. RA BER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

has been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber-
land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,

Lebanon, l'a.
rIMIE subscriber respectfully announces to his acquain-t tames and the public in .genaral, that he has con-
stantly- on hand a largo stock of

DItII U S , PERFUMERY, /2

MEDICINNS, PAINTS.
CII EMI CA LSO- DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES,
.

TURPENTINE, $.,

GLASS-WARE, BRUSIIES, i g
EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments Toilet Soaps, Se•
gars, Tobacco,Sc.Alio a variety of 'Fancy Articles too sail
numerous to mention,.which he offers at low rates. and etii
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.— ,18
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the y•
qualities and prices of his goods before'purebasiingelse-
where. fr'l'llysiclaris' presoriPtions and family red-
pesearefully Compounded, at all hours of the day or ha
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings. f I=l

On Sundays the Store will be opened. for the corn
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, fr. M., 12 and 1, and 4and 5 P. M. W '

Lebanon, Mc. DAVID BABEL la
LIN DSEY'B IMPROVED

BLOOD SEARCHER,
TER ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

AIbiENIT
For Impurity of the Blood,

THAT DONS ITS WORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY.

AND WITHOUT PAIL! 1 !
tmgrmtt PURIFIER, now•before the public but s..Tfew years, has already wona nameand reputation

unexampled in the history of any medicne ever invert

leottat eielinigralliPo uwtsezlrionsighAtnaw'' simsielr'og ttlit
human system. It cures ..

. .

Scrofula,. • 1 Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, I Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the face,, . ,.

Eyes,
Old A stubber' Dicers,' ScaldHead,

•'.. Tatter affection; Rheumatic Disorder;
'Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseaeem, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, . Loss of Appetite,

-Low Spirits, ' . Foal Stomach,
Female Complaints, and alI Diseases having their

origin in an impure state of the Bleed.
-Lyery Agent whohas this medicinb for sale, has cir-

culars on hand containing certificates from persons who"LaviPlaitinnure&Cy.lts'use. Many of them are desper-
ate casestand commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any, of the above diseases. The fol.-
Mixing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the meet indubitableevidence of thevirtues of this won-
derful medicine.

Swornstatement of David 311"Creary, of Napier Town-ship. Bedford county:
In Aptil, 1856, as -near as.I can remember, a small

pimple made its appearafiee ote my lip, which soon be-
camh enlarged and sore. Iused poultices of sorrel, and
wash, of blue vitrol, without °fleet. Finding the sore
extendiug, I called onDr. Ely, of.Scheileliurg,who pro-
nounced itCisme; and prescribed' a wash of sugar of
lead midi:weed poultices. Finding these remedies of no
avid], I called upon Dr. Sheller, of Davidville, Somersetcounty, Wile also pronounced the disease Cancer. and
geyeAre Internal and external remedies—the latter con.sliding' -principally ofcaustics; butall to no purpose,
the disease continued spreading toward the nose. I next
used it preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thisfor a time chocked the disease, but the inflammationsoon
increased. I next called upon Ur. Stotler, of St. Claire
Ville, Bedford county, who also pronounced the disease
Cancer, and applied a serve said to ho a never failing
remedy, but it hadmo effect whatever in, cliacklng, the
spread ofthe sore. In Deceniber, of the same year, the
disease had eaten away a greater part of My uppdr lip,
and had attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,
where I consulted Prof. R. S. Newton,of the Electic
Medical College. He pronounced the disease -etetitand-
ous Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate use of Mer-
cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave ins in-
ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the inflamma-
tion was not Out-Amply removed. In February, 1851,
he pronounced me cured, and I left for li .me. In April
the disease again returned, and so violent was the pain
that I could not rest at night I Late in May Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placed myself under the charge of
Dr. Newton, with whomI remained until Septemberdu-
ring which time he used every known remedy, end part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when I return-
ed-home thereweris Still three discharging ulcers upon
luf fiLAs4. Icontinued using Newton's preparations, and
also medicine.that I got from Dr. lily, but the Cancer
continued growing until it had eat off the left side ofraynose, thegreater portion. of say qft cheek, and had at-
tacked myleft eye. I had given up,all hope ofever be
ing cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relief, butthat a cure was impossible. In March, 1858, I bought a
bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess that Ihad no faith in it. I was very weak whenIcommenced
taking it; but I found that I gained strength day byday, and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I jcontinued, and whets the third bottle was taken myface
WAS healed as if by a miracle. I used a fourth battle,
and-I have been healthier since than tl.ave beau for the
last sevenyears. Although ray face it sadly disfigured
I am still grateful to a benign Providence who has spar-
ed' mylife, and which has been donethrough the instru-mentality of LAMAIST'S IMPEOVEIIiLLOOD BS4RWIER.

DAVID .11VCREAltV.Sworn and subscribed, this Mat day of August, A. D.
1858, before me, ono of thejustinesta the pMice,.iu and
foßthe Borough of lollidaysburgi.Elnir conuty,.iPtr.

Witness—U. J. Jones. Jeoa GOISLEY, J. t.
I. LIZIOzt, proprietor.
' ' llolliebvenurg, Pcnne..For sale by M. 11. Gettle, 31yerstewu ; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Cupp ,t4on, Jonvstowu; John Seltzer,

Mount Ncbo; John earper, Buchan:int-Me •, JohnDein-
iuger, Camphellstown ; lingsr .1• Kl liports,Annville;John C. Cohaugh, Bridgeport; all ofLebanon county,

Also sold at Pr. Geo. iiOF57 Drug :tore, opposite theCourt Douefe, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 11, te59,--I.y._ _

.1ay s Sai•saparsilla
A couip,und remedy, iu a inch wo In" e tutored to pro-
duce the 1111.111 t edectual alterative thatcan be made.—
It is a concentrated estritet of l'ara Sarsaparilla, SO
combined with other substalLCOS of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an affective antidote for the die-
oases Saraparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
&tannins complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove of humans° service to this
large class of our afflicted follow-citizens. flow com-
pletely this compound will do it has boon proven-by us-
periment oumany of the worst cases to bo found of the
following iminpluist ta:

SOROPOLA AND Seam-nous COMPLAINT'S, ERUPTIONS' AND
ERUPTIVE DISLASES'ULCERS, 11MPLGS, ELoTent.t. Tr-

ROBB, SALT RIIAOM, SCALD //SAD, SYPHILIS AND DYPHILITIC
RPrzersim,Emmaus. DISEASE, DROPSY, NEURALOIA OR
Ta:DouLoonaux, Dmumr, inerzrain AND Ironaarriox
EkUSIPULLS, HOSE OR ST. ANTHONY'S EIRE, and indeed
the whole dam!, ofromplatutd al-Wag from Ixrwurr or
TOE•BWOD.

Title compound wilt be found a greet promoter Of
health, when taken in the spring, to expel the tout hu-
niora which tester ill the blood at that season or the
year. By the timely expulsion of them wally rauklinqdiaordersaro nipped in the bud. Multitudes eau, by
the aid of thii remedy, spare themselves front the en
(finance of foul eraptleus and ulcerous ammo,, thr.,ugh
which the system will strive to rid itselfof corruptions,
if notassisted to do this through the natural Channels
0;110 Way by an alterative mtalleine. Cleans out the
vitiated blood whenever you find he impurities burst-
ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ;

cleanse it when you find itis obstructed and alugeish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is foul, cud your fel:d-
ings will tell you when. !Sven whereno pa:itchier dia.
ore( is felt, peoplenujoy better bealthouni live longer
for cleaning the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and all
is well t. but with tine pabulum ui life disordered, there
tan be no tasting healtn. Sooner or later s.mtet Wag
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life is dis-
ordered or everthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, thereputation,ofaccomplishing these ends. But the world ties beenegregiously deceived by Preparation of it, partly be-cause the drugalone has notall the virtue that is claim-ed for it, b ut more because many preparations, pretend-ing to be concentrated extracts of it, contain but littlevirtue ofSarsaparilla, or anything else.
During late year. the public have been misled bylarge bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract ofSarsaparilla for one do.lar. Most of thee° have beenfronds upon the sick; for they nut on:y contain little, Ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often nocurative properties what-over. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment hasfollowed the use of the various extracts of Sottistpxrillawhich good. the market, until the name itself is Justly.despised, and has become synonymous with impositionand cheat, Still we dhil this compound Sarsaparilla,and intend to supply such a remedy es shall rescue thename from the load of obliquy which rests ,spun it.—A ncl• we think we have grotind for believibg it has vir-.toes which are irresistible by the ordinary run of thediseases it Li intended to cure. Inorder to secure theircomplete eradiation from the syatom, the remedy shouldbe judiciously taken according to directioms on the hot.tie.

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. A YE 3C Sr. CO.LOWEL MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle; Six•Bottles for $5..flyer's Cherry Pecto-
RAU, hoe won fox itself such urenown for thecure of ev-ery variety of Tbrota.and Lung complaint, that it Is en-tirely unnemwsary for us to recount the evidence of itsvirtues, wherever It has been employed. As ithas longbeen In constant use throughout this section, we need,not do more than assure the people its quality Is kept upto the beet it ever has been, and that it may bo relied onto do for Okla reli”f all it, has over'been found to do.ayer'sCath,artiePills

roR TUE CURE or&aliveness, Jaundice. Dyspepsia, /rata' n,Dysentery,Prat Stomach, Erysipelas, Ifeadachm des, Ithenshaterm.Eruptions and Skin Disesua, Liner Consplaint, DropsYsTette, Tumorsand Salt Rheum, Worms, Coat.Nmtraigia las a Dinner Pill, andfor Purifynig the Blood.They are sugarcoated, so that the most sensitive cantake them pleasantly, and they are the beet aperient inthe world for all thspiirpcises of a family physic.Priem 26 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.
—•Qreat number ofClergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,and eminent personages, have lent their names to certi-fy the unparalleled usefulness of these remedies, but ourspace here will not permit the insertion of them. .The-Agents below named furnish gratis our'Astrauclatt ALMANAO In which they are given • with also foil description.,of the above complaints, , the treatment that shouldlialiallowedler their eure.Do not .b° Put off, clealawa wittroshar.preparations they waikensoreprollton... Dennusd-Arna'ai,and take ne others. The sick want therbwt-ald there tofor them, and they should have it.All oarRerasdlee aie for sale byJ. L. Lemberger and D. S. Asher. Lebanon ; J. A. Has, Iper, E. Hanover; Si. H. Horning, Ono; H. D. Delver &Bro., drusville; Bowman t Son, Cam bellstown; U.Qettle, Myer cows; and hy allApril e 7, 1859,-Iy.

A
IF WANTPICTURE of year dYOUoceseeafriend, ea/nod antcoloredin oil, pH at /MAY'SGallery, nort doorto Um Libation Doreott *wt.
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SAN FORD;tSFAMILY

CATHARTIC PALLS
COMPOUNDED PROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA.SES air tight and will keep In any climato
The FAMILY CA TIZARTIC PILL is a EMl-tie but active Cathartic " which the proprietor hasused lu his practice more 160 than twenty years.

Theconstantly Increasing 1. demand from those whohave long used the PILLS 0"" and t..e &min:Action whichall express lu 'regard to .q their we'induced me toplace them within the reach of all.The Profession well know X that d Iffenant cathartics
act on different portions of Ma bowels,

The FAMILY CA JP' THARTIC PILLhas with due reference to -n thiswell isuablished fact,been compounded from a e"' variety of the purest vegotable Extracts, which act alike on every part of thealimentary canal, and are GOOD and safeWall caseswhere a CATHARTIC is needed, such asRANCEMENTS of: the STOMACH, SLEEP {-NESS. PAIN* IN THE BACK :AND LOIN S,COSTIVENESS. PAIN .9ri AND SORENESS OVERTHE WHOLE BODY, 4° from suddpu cold, whichfrequently, if neglected, '""end In Wieourse ofFe.ver LOSS OF API"B r Tin, OREEPING SEN-SATION OF COLIfOVER TILE BODY, RESTLESS-NESS, HEADACHE, or I WEIGHT IN TILE HEADall INtLAMMATORY 0 DISEASE,' 'WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, RHEUMATISM, a greatPURIFIER ofthe BLOOD and manydiseaseto whichflesh is heir, too numerous to mention in this adver,Usti:tient. Dose, I to 3.macs VIRE)
Tho Liv'er

retailed by Druggist generally,
the Trude iu all the lurgo towns.

S. T. W. SANPORD,AL D.31anufacturer and Proprietor,335 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.June 1859-121, y.

DIKB:t.nanny Cathartic Pills areand sold wholesale by

HOWARD ASSOICIA.TIONplinaptLpuzik.inuitu6,n establfekcd by special 'Endow-mentfor the Relief ofthe &el and Rialreseed,aff Tidal with nradetd and EpidemicDisease*.mirk' HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfuldestruction ofhuman life,caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunatevictims of such diseases by Quacks, severabyears ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a CLIARITA_BLEACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary far th etreatment of this class of distnisee, in all their forme,and to give 'MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,occupation, habits of life, &C..) and in cases of extremepoverty, to FURN/Sli MEDICINES PRE El OF CHARGE.It is needless toadd tbatithOkasociation commands thehighest Medical skill of the ago, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Re-port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, for the yearending January let, I&Mt, express the highest sadefactionwith the success which has attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon In the cure of Spermatorrhcea. Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gloat, Syphillis,the vice of Omaha or Self-abuse, Sc., and order a con-tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.TheDirectors, on a review of the past, .fetel..aasuredthat their laboat in this sphere gbenevolent effort havebeen of greet benefit to the aeheted, especially to theyon4g, and they haveresolved todevote themselves, withrenewed zeal, to this very importent and much despisedcause.
An admirable Report on Sperreatorrlue, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onantern, Maidurbation or Self-abuse, and other disesamof.the sexual tirmotit, by theonseaug„,sswiltherient by mail (in&sealeden-aidope,) EltilYCHAß.Oxion receipt of TWO STAMPSibr postage.. Other Reports and Tracts on the natureand treatment of sexual diseases , diet, kn., aia constant-y being published for gratuitous distribution, and willbe sent to the afflicted. Some of.the new remedies andmethods of treatment discovered during the last year;are of great Yates.AWdreas, for Report or treattneutDr. (}FORGER. CAL-

South Ninth
HOUN, Consulting Surgem Howard Association, No. 2, Philadelphia; Pa,,BY order of theDrinners.A D. az_Aa President.TAIRORILDEZR, D. $F'

Ploy. 10, '6Bkly.

Fifly Dollars Forfeit.
J)lt. lIUNTER will Forfeit $5O if failing to eu„jJ ease of secret disease that maycome under ''

Tin matter how long standing or afflicting. EithOr:'are invited to his Private Rooms. 44 North SevernPhilad'a. without fear of interruption frow,
Heats. Strangers and others who lmvo 'Oct--
nate in the selection of a Physcianare invit,i to salt

"

I '..riPOTENCY—Trough unrestrainel
the passions, by excess or self abuse. the evils ors r„..:
erous. l•roniature impotency, involuntary sentinel ,'l j:charges. wasting of the organs, less or clear ,rs, a d;taste for female society, general debility, or c,,c4tinri::
al derangement, are sure to fellow if
the Doctor with confidence; Ire offers a pert.;-; gars

READ AND itEHLECT.—The afflicted ivoald
to reflect beforetrusting their health and happio,—
in many cases their lives, in the hands of pityricisn.:i
rant of this class of maladies. It is certaiely
for one man tounderstand all the ills the Mousefa.;;;);
are subject to. Every respectable physician has hi .

culler branch, in which he is more sureesstlil :hit; iv;brother professors, and to that he devotes me? •
• •

time and study.
YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted t, yastudy and treatment of diseases of the sexual ergen,:.

getlier with ulcers upon the body, threat,
panes in the head, or -bona's, mercurial rhenniattsin,riri;!.
tures. gravel, !.rregularitios, diseases arising from Tmeh-ful exceales, sir impurities of blood, whereby
teltion lEcehecome enfeebled,enables the Doctor to otir'Skelly 'relief toall who may place themselves under bri,,
care.

WI eine forwarded to any part of Mated St tft ,„—Price TenDollars per Package.
Forsale. Dll-. DIOKINGSON'S 'CELEBRATED lie,

NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. No acid or o:her iogn
dient required; its power being obtained from a pm,i.
;rent magnet. Nofamily shonld be without ear. frie,
only $lO.

October 20th,

ROSS) DR E 164-24-64--it
CIThOMILAND STREET, ..3

Opposite the ••Court . House, Lebanon, pa,
Ds. ROSS -respectfully announces that be has fur

'sale a, large and varied assortment ofDrug s, 3,f,„si ,
nines. Dyestuffa, Perfumery, Trwes,Patent Meditine:/ ,*bids are offered at the lowest prices.Ilidneip-Fan eric er?rine'the Drug Business ofover 2ffyears, ati4strict attention to the wants of the public, enable him
to do things in the first style of the science.

DR: ROSS' WORM LOZENGEY.,'.. "- 11111116---- . Ave the mast certain core for Worme..

• 'll
'

in nee; They are sweet, and'nect4.,will refuse to take them. - pi,......
shoad ask for ,Tr.Tani' weral Lam.a -gest" and riiiiie rill others. lie,.--r, 'sons , not v per.• _.42.tt , , , sons, not having this bezne. ~,,[O. t- ili get you to take .Prate et,'„ '..):Crr kind; it,„not let theta Ltacivn you—yon can el,- . ways Vi, them at Dr. Hess' brag stop;• ,----.L..• Lebanon, and sou can have them sentLe

--

-,-"--.--

. to you, free of'expense by mail. if yesLW ' . , enclose the price in a letter.. if I,Min a dollars worth is wanted, ettet;-'
,S,pggt-oface stamps, and you will receive them by retur nof mail, post paid. Dr. Rees wilt send them to say partof the United States, on receipt ofthe money. Eead,then, and get .hem. Price 23 cents.-

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS_
Thes: Pills operate without giving the least pain are a.easiness, and can be taken with positive advantne itall cases in which a purgative would be needed;

commencement of Fevers, Costiveness, Liver Complaint,some forms of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Bleed. nailall diseases arising from impurity of blood. Titer s;{be found superior to any other pill in use. Priceeta. per hex- Will be sent by mail on receipt of thenay. Sold only by Dr. Ross, Lebanon. -
DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine for the cure of Sick Ilea geesNervous ii adaehe, Dyspepsia, Toss ofAppetite, Nr.VDUs Weakness, and all ether diseases requriag a teak,TRUSSES AND SYPPORTERS.

Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large tullortmeL,of Trusses, of all sizes, and various lu price, whirh aiabe sold very low. Au experience) ofmore than 20 yrao:give the afflictedadvantages not to be badat every Doti;store. A personal attention to thelitting given. livenneed a truss call at Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebstion.DR. ROSS' INFANT Dit015.3.
For Colic, Spasms, Restlessness. laratiez. Itcalms nervous irritation, soothes pMn, and induces tosleep. without leaving: the dull, drowsy state that ful-lowa the use of other infantdrops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask for Dr. Ross' in.fent Drops.

DR. ROSS' HAIR TOXIC. •
Is your hair falling oft? are you troubled with dikedruff, or itching of the head ? Dr. lioss' ?lair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 eta.

Dr, ROSS' CURE FORFEVERAGUE.Persuffere d
gue cured in 24 hours.. Individunls whohave for weeks and menthe, have been iu a sin-gle day, relieved, as if by magi; from the exerueisting,chill and burning fever. Sold onlyat Dr. Ross' Stare.DR. ROSS' RYE WATER,For the cure ofSore. Weak, or inflamedEyes_ Price 25 ets.

DR. ROSS' WORM.OILr.A positive cure for Worms ,. T.
DR. ROSS' AdIiIIIENT.I..The best linfmeith Cor-Itifeunra•tism,SprainlySwellings, Bruiaest:Tcotk-ache, toreThronk-and endNercralgiC. affections of the body, is Dr..

Ro:4lEiniment. A
; Ott. ROSS' TOOTH WASfliFor the 'cure of spongy* and bleedinggums, Stiarry,for cleansing andleg the teeth and gums, and imparting a delightfulfra,glance to the breath. use Dr. noire Tooth Wash.DR. RERAL'S EXT. SARSAPA.RILLA.Fur theeuro of Rheumatism, !fetter, Scrofula,Painsin the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the fare, Eruptionsofall kinds, and all diseases nrh.lug from impure libel,or the imprudent use -of Mercury. Sold only atRoss' Drug, store.

COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS.DR. Forget's Cauca Brace, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court House, is a certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping.Cough, Am. Look well tothe marks; ofthe genuine. Sec that .Dr. Ross' name 12on thebottle. .

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN BE CURED!Evidence stronger than certittcatea LAKE'S VEGETA-BLE COMPOUND is performingmore wonderful curoa thenany other Medicine known Itin perfectly safe to take.Try it. If you arenot satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will be refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given 'gratin to try it. Price Five Dollars;:ar Bottle, or three tsottlee for ten dollars. Sold only a!Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon, Juno 16, IRS.Sold at Dr. Roes' Drug Store,opposite the Court Rouse,Lebanon, Pa.

DR..IIUNTER'SMEDICAL MANUALBeing an original and 'popular Treatise onMAN AND WOMAN:npriElrt Physiology
, unctions and SexualDisorders ofI very kind. with never failing Remidies for thespeedy cure of diseases ofa private and delicate charac-ter, incident to the riolation of the Laws of Nature andof Nature's God. •

PRICE TWENTY-FITE CENTS.
•

% • s • Thoaather of the aboveyotumo is a graduate, and• 7714*. . having devoteda quarter of
• • I:// ts; a century to the study sadtreatment of Spyhilia and

• y kindred disorders as a spec-
-4fßoVaqz/flaky, he has become pee.ecesed of most invaluable

1,. • r ti,i
..li. • information in regard to the••

•

• Rune, and 'sable to compressinto undo mecum compass the veryquintessence °fined-ical science on this Important subject; as the resultofthe experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in hisown highly successful practice in the troatmont of 'k-eret diseases in many thousands of eases in the city ofPhiladelphia alone.
Testintopy of the Prof. of Obstretrics in Penn. College,Philadelphia."Da. linterrats Nretctu. Metingl." Theauthor of thiswork, unlike the majority of those who advertise-•tocure the diseaks of which it treats, is a graduate of CC*of the best Colleges in die litilted. ,States. . Itaffords mepleasure to recommerul hint 19,Stke unfortunate,or tothe victim ofmal-practice,.as a successful and experienc-edpractitioner'in where honor and integrity they mayplace the greatest confidence. •

JOSEPR S. LONGS/TORE, M. ItFrom /. Woodward, DI. D., of Penn. University,
• • . Philadelphia.

yIt gives me pleasure to add mestimony tofessional abilityof the Authorof the '
the pro-e Mane,al." Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,some of them of long standing, have come under my no-tice. in which his skill has been manifest in _tutoring toperfect health, in some instances where thn,ratient hasbeen considered beyond medical aid. In the trmttmectof Seminal weakness, or disarrangementof thefunctionsproduced by Self abuse, or P,,c,ss of venory, I do notknow his superior in his profession. I hove been ac-quainted with the &tither some thirty years, and deemit no more than Justice to him as well as a kindness tothe unfortunate victim of early indiserothn, to recomrmend him as one, in whoseprofessionalakill andiutegri-ty they may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D.pc.Otageoocozya,neyecpaarrtelyuenintedcnlr"wfloUr be.2sfco orule,'"ored6freecopies 4for $l. Address, post paid, COSDEN & CO., Pablishens,box /97, Philadelphia.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-ed on the most liberal terms.

October 20th, 1859.-Iy.

TO TINE AFFLICTED.TAR. J. W. 11RCUTLE, tho Celebrated KERB DOC_Er TOR, offers his valuable BerylCOS to the public atlargo. DOCTOR BECIITLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not give them al all.DOCTOR BECIITLE having studied medicines ten yosrviand a number of years of extensive practice and experirerne, secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-TOR BECIITLE has lost nine patients in the lasttwo years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-plication to him for aid, from home aad abroad. Somecome hundreds of mites toconsult with regard to diseasesof long standlog, and have boon cured, in the last twoyears. DOCTORIIBCUTLE has cured f,) ewes of Canter.90 of Rheumatism, 29 of Dropsy, of coromuiption, 19elfDiseases ofthe Bladderand Kidneys, 17 of Sore Eyes,150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Womb,Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus. ,tc. All theabove diseases have been pronounced incurable by Olio.metrizacks. We have no space to give the above certifi-cates, but whoever doubts Call Dave the namestime by calling on DOCTOR BLVIITLE. As respectsDiseases of IVomen, old or young, macron BEOATLE.

at any

have never loot one woman in confinementof all the vastnumbers he hasattended.. In thisbe le particularly suo-,mftiL Diseases of longstandlog of all kinds, cured inilick shortest possible me and on the inlereasonabetertne. No charges for
ticoLniltatien. Nighttmactice

l
tendedtoat all bows.DOCTOR BECLITLE will always bo found inhis Ofiles.,in North Lebanon, a few doers Northof the UnitedBreth-ren Church,except when out onbusiness.

NorthLebanon Borough, December 22, 11158.-17.
GRAPE GROWERS CAN CARRY ON theirbusiness most snecessfitily at Hammonton, free fromfrusta. Some forty Vineyard. ea out the past sessom--.See advertisement of Hammonton Lands, another col-umn.

Wood, Wood.
-itTHE.undorshigoakt ftre prepared to farrdah MCI-Oar or Oex WOOD, to order at any place io Leb-anon or North Lebahoul3orOngha. Orders left attheir Millwill be promptly attoodol to.on, April 21, 1985. herEltB a auctrrs•

S. L. LEMBERGER,
DRU6'GIST. APOTHECARY;

AND DEALLit rN

IICV Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DRUGS! I PURE MEDICINE! ! I j

Medicines to be Good, mustbe Pure!
Do you wautTure and Reliable liTcdicine?

Call at LEMBERODICS.
' Are you in want of pure Spices . Thebest' can

be bad At I.I43ftRGES.
If you are in want of good Wsshirig Soap. pure

. White arsßed Castile Snap, CountrySoap., Evasive
Soap uo reißlivo grease spots, super Shavingsoam
Soap far the teeth; all that is requested of you isj

, that you buy the same At LE3IIIF.SICER'S ,

Do you want a good liair Tonic? Something'
to make the Hair Scow, tocienosp the head, and

'to prevent falling Oht of the hair; if you do.
Call at I,B3IRERGER'S.I If you wanta good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,

Clothes Brush, Nall Brush, or Tooth Brush,
Call at I,E.IIII.F.ROBR'S.

Why do you walk emerook-backed ? Yousbould
wearone of the SW:niftier tracesloffered far st' aa.,leAt L.G.F.I '1

Dreserro your Shoe Leather. You can do so'
,effectually by 'acing Richard's New Compound
(Blacking.) 'Wholesale and Retail.1 At LESDIERDER

LUNAR OIL] LUNAR OIL! I LUNAR OIL I I
Do you really want a brilliant, sere and cheap -

If burn the Lunar Oil In the Lunar Oil Lamp. For
sale only at LEMBERGER'S.

Pure OHIO CATAWBA BRANDY, er genuine artialo,
For Sale at LVIBERSEWS.

Anything you want that is kept in a welt conduded
First-Crast Drag Stere, can he furnished you by

LE:KREMER, Chemist and Apothecary.
Airdt' Special attention given to rarmcren's PRESCRIP

'Rote and FAMILY RECEIPTO, and all medicine dispensed
warrantedpure, always as good as can be obtained any-
where, nod sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LIMBER/IER,
Dnuaaror, ClLElrlfif AZ.ID APOTELECART,

February 2, 1869.) blanket Street, Lebanon

AFFLICTED READ!!!
PIIILADELPIIIA MEDICAL effOUSE.—Establlshed

twenty two yearnago by Dr. KINKELIN, corner
of Third and Union street., Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'
Experience has rendered Dr. E. a most successful

practitioner in the aura ofell diseases ofa private natuit,
manhood's debility. as an impediment to marriage; ner-
vous and sexual infirmities, diseases of the skin, and
those arising from abuse of mercury.

TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE._ .

Thereis an evil habit sometimes indulged in by boys,
in solitude, often groaing. up with them to manhood;
and which, ifnot reformeidn due, time, not only begets
serious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives
rise to a series ofprotracted,-iresidious, and devastating
affections.

e* of those wbo give way to this pernicious practice
are'dirare of the consequences, until they find the ner-
vous system Alsttered, feel strange and unaccountable
sensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,
23, 29, of Dr. book on'"Self-Proervation.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is una-
ble to labor. With accustomed vigor, or to apply his
mind b study : his step is tardy and weak ; he is dull,
irresolute, and engages even in his sports with less ener-
gy than usual.
Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has done

its worst. and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfrulte
ful, and his sense tells him that this is caused by his
early follies. These are considerations which should
awaken the attention of all whoare similarly situated.

REMEMBER,
lie who places himselfunder Dr. EINKELIN'S treat-

ment, may religiously confide in his honoras a gentle
man, and rely upon the assurance, that the secrets of
Dr. K.'s patients will never be disclosed.

Young man—let nofalse modesty deter youfrom-mak-
ing your case known to one, who, from education and
respectability, can certainly befriend you.

Dr. KINK ELIN'S residence has been for the las
ewsers rsmis at the N. W. Corner of THIRD AND
UNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE
Con• lance,(by stating-their ciao "explicitly, together

with an. their syinptonts, per letter. erie)asing a remit-
tance) Dr, K:s medicine, appropriated accordingly.

Forwarded to any part ofthe United States, and pack-
ed securefrom DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mailor Ex.-
press.

DEAD! YOUTH AND MANLIOGD!!
A VIGOROUS LIFE OR A PREIRATORE DEATII, KINERLIN ON

SELF-PRESERVATION-ONLY 25 CE*ll.
Letters containing that value in stamp; will ensure acopy,per return of mail.

GRATIS I GRATIS I I GRATIS!
A Free GIFT To All.

MISERY RELIEVED!
"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work, full of

valuable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-
ed to prevent years of misery, and save THOUSANDS of
lives, is distributed without charge,- and:forwarded by
mail, prepaid to any Post Officairitlfe,-United,fitates, on
receiving en order enclosing tiro postage stamps.

„July 15. - 14;57.-Iy. _


